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There are Only Twelve More Working Days Until Christmas and We Want
-» to Make Them Our

Biggest Days of the Year
To Do This We Have REDUCED PRICED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. Below we give a partial list of

' reductions made; "
-

Coat Suits--
New Shipment Ladies' Fine

Shoes .

We are opening up this week a nice lot of
pretty- styles in the famous "Queen Qual¬
ity" Ladies' Shoes. Full ranee of sizes
in Patent leather. Gun Metal. .Tan Calf and

r^cwrinKin* jj)2.50 tO ^4.00

39 Coat Suits originally priced at $12 to $30, we offer at

65 "Ladies' Long Coats in Broadcloth, Chinchilla, Bro-
- cades and Mixtures, ail new styles, at

$7.50 to $15.00
$3.75 to $12.50

TWO HUNDRED BOYS' SUITS
We have sold within the last twenty days, over one hundred Boy's Suits and
still have a gteat big stock which we are going to move at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
60 Boys' Suits- worth $1.50 to $1.75, we offer at . $1 .35
48 Boys' Suits worth $2.25 to $2.50, we offer at IS $1.80
75 Boys' Wool Serge and Mixtures, worth double
what we ask . $2. 70 to $3.60
20 Extra Size Bovs' ALL WOOL SUITS size^/18 to 20

. r\ we offer at $4.50 to $7.50
\ ith every Boys' Suit we give a beautiful German

Silver knife FREE)
x

All Wool and Half
Wool BlanKets

^We have forty (40) pair of half wool blankets
worth from $2.50 to $3.00- We offer these un-

Are full double bed size $1.98 pair
and come in All White,
Brown and Gray
25 PAIRS WOOL BLANKETS

Plaid styles and full double bed size. We offer
until sold at Od-RllflirThese blankets are worth . ¦ r

Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear at
39 cents.

We have put on sale our heavy fleeced men's
underwear, worth fifty cents elsewhere, our

price 39c each shirts, and drawers.

WOOL SWEATERS
We offer every sweater in our store at actual wholesale cost:

All $1.00 and $1.25 sweaters at 7{Vc eacli
./

" 1.50 " 1.75 "
.

" jfcl.00 "

2.00 " 2.25 " ' / 1.50 "

" 3.00 " " 2.00,"
"
"

3.50 " 4.00 '. " ¦/ 2.50,'-'
[Full range of sizes and pdtors]

"Walk-Over" Shoes for Men
We have just received a large shipment of men's "Walk-Over"
shoes in all the new style shapes, showing all sizes in Tan Calf, but¬
ton and lace, Gnn Metal, button and lace, Vici Kid and Patent
Leather. Prices range from $3.50 to fcfr.OO^per pair. .

OLR MILLINERY MUST GO
t-

*
, ,

We have'received^uring this week, over two hundred Ladies hats in all the new plush, velvet
and veleur shapes,'all of which we offer at less than ragular wholesale cost.

$1.00 and $1.25 Ladies hatsat 50c each
1.50 and 2.00 Ladies hatsat $1.00 each
2.50 and 3.00 Ladies hats at 1.50 each »

[All pattern hats at half wholesale cost]

Children's Hats at Half Price

If ypti want your dollar to count for two this Christmas just bring it to our store. Every customer treS

ed alike.

SOLE AGENT

KABO CORSETS

SOLE AGENTS

GODMAN SHOES


